PROBLEM.
Suppofing the ages of A, B, and C, to be given ; to deter mine, from any table of obfervations, the value of the fum S payable on the contingency of C s furviving B, provided the life of A (hall be then extind.
SOLUTION. 0
Let a reprefent the number of perfons living in the table at the age of A. Let a',a'\ a ' " , a " '\ &c. reprefen life at the end of the iff, 2d, 3d, 4th, &c. years from the age of A. Let b reprefent the number of perfons living at the age of B, and m> n , 0, />, &c. the number of pe end of the 1 ft, 2d, 3d, 4th, &c. years from the age of B. In like manner let c reprefent the number of perfons living at the age of C, and d, e,f,g, end of the if:, 2d, 3d, 4th, See. years from the age of C. Let r alfo denote the value of £ . 1 increafed by its intereft for a year. In order to receive the fum S in the firfl year, it is neceflary either that all the three lives fhall have died in that year, A having died firft, B next, and G la d ; or that only the two lives A and B (hall have died (A having died firft), and that C (hall have lived to the end of that year. The proba bility that the three lives (hall die in the fird year is -j----The probability that they (hall die in the order above mentioned is a' . b-6 . abc
The probability that both A and B (hall die in the fird year is H alf this frac-
tion, or ~9 *s t^ie Pr°bability that the death of A { happen before the death of B in this year. T he probability that C fhall furvive A and B, retrained to the contingency of a' .
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A's having died firft, is labc T he value therefore of the fum S for the firft year is S x a' . In the fecond year the pay-3 3 m ent of the given fum will depend on either of four events happening. Firft, on the contingency of all the three lives dying in that year, A having died hrft, B next, and C laft. 2dly, On the contingency of B's dying in that year, C 's living to the end of it, and A's dying in the firft year. ^dly, On the contingency of B's dying after A in the fecond year (both o f them having furvived the firft year) and of C's living to the end of that year. 4thly, On the contingency of A's dying in the firfl year, and of B and C's both dying in the fecond year, B having died firft. T he probability of the firft contingency is expreffed by the fraction -..* T he probability o f T he probability of the the fecond by the fra&ion third by the fra&ion ' *• And the probability of the fourth contingency by the fraction a ■ ■ m~~-~e. Thefe feve-2 abc ral fractions, therefore, multiplied into will be the value of the given fum for the fecond year, and may be ealily fo u n d s
In like manner manner the payment of the given fum in the third year will depend on the contingency of the fame number of events as in the fecond year; that is, it will, fil'd:, depend on the contingency of all the three lives dying in that year, A having . died fird:, B next, and C lad:; 2diy, on the contingency of B's dying in that particular year, C's living to the end of it, and A's dying in the fird: or fecond years; 3dly, on the con tingency of B's dying after A in the third year (both of them having furvived the two preceding years), and of C 's living to the end of that y ear; and, 4thly, on the contingency of A's dying in the fil'd: or fecond year, and of B and C's both dying in the third year, C having died lad:. Thefe feveral contingencies are expreflfed by the refpe&ive fradlions
Mr. Morgan Survivorjbips. If either B or C be the olded: of the three lives, thefe feries continued to the extremity of that life will exprefs s the whole value of the reverfion, which will be = --* In order to fum up the firffc and fecond of thefe feries let (3 reprefent the number of perfons living at the age of F, a perfon one year younger than B, and jc the number of perfons living at the age of K, a perfon one year younger than C # Let FK, BC, A FK , and ABC, reprefent the value of an annuity on the two and three joint lives of F and K, of B and C, of A, F and K, and of A, B and C refpe&ively; then will the ieries T x -+ -3 + &c-be = -7777 *: 
, for the value of the fum S?
when either B or C are the olded of the three lives. In order to determine the value of the reverfion when the life of A is the olded of the three lives, let , /, , w, &c.be the num ber of perfons living at the end of the id , 2d, 3d,4th, &c. years from the age of A, and let b \ bu bf ments of life at the end of 1, 2, 3, 4, &c. years from the age of B ; then, by reafoning as above, the value of the fum S for the fird year will be expreded by the feries S--" "F S x 6^"^3 '^p + 6773' a n d fo o n for the other y ears to the extremity of life. Let CC and CCC denote the values of the two equal and three equal joint lives, the fum of thefe feries may then be found = -g* x ~r + = (fuppofing the perpetuity, or to be denoted by V) ® x -X V -2 . CC -2CCC. o r J It muft be here remembered, that from other principles it is well known, that the number of years purchafe exprefling the value of an ejlate ox perpetual annuity to be entered upon at the failure of two out of any three equal lives is, " the difference " between three times the values of two equal joint lives, and " twice the values of three equal joint lives iubtra&ed from " the perpetuity," or V -3CC -2CCC. The value, there fore, of fuch a reverfion, fuppofing it to depend on the failure of the three equal lives in any one particular order, is (fince 2 there 4 9 there are fix fuch orders equally probable) 4. x V -3CC -2C O J. But it appears, from the corre&ion explained in Dr. P r ic e 's Treatife on Reverfionary Payments, Vol. I. p. 34. that the value of a reverfionary fum is always lefs than the value of an equivalent reverfionary ejlate in the proportion of 1 to r. T he fum being S the equivalent eftate or perpetual annuity is always Sxr-i; and confequently the value of the fum S depending on the ceafing of three equal lives in any one particular order and thus determined, is the fame with that determined by the foregoing inveftigation, that is,
x --x V -3CC -2CC. T he inveftigation, therefore, is right, and the correction and inveftigation demon ft rate one another. But the foregoing expreffton for determining the value of the reverfion in this particular cafe is not only obtained immediately from the feries, but alfo from the two different rules which have been given for determining the value when the lives are unequal; and hence a proof arifes of the truth of thefe rules, as well as of the reafoning upon which they are founded. Thus the firft rule, fuppofing the lives all equal, .
* ** KK-CKK d dT T -C T T r -1 C becomes -5-x -----7------------x -----7 ----------------x -------;-----f
-x -----7 -----x -----;----, and the lecond rule becomes
.
Let the value according to and L = r -=± x V -3 CC -2CCC.
Q. E. D.
Were we poffeffed of complete tables of the values of annui ties on two and three joint lives, the preceding rules would give an eafy and exa<5t folution of this problem in all cafes. But as fuch tables, computed for every age, would be a work of immenfe difficulty, efpecially in regard to the values of three joint lives, Mr. S im p s o n 's rule for approximating to thefe from the given values of the two joint lives, has hitherto been adopted, and it feems upon the whole to anfwer the purpofe very well. In the prefent problem it is attended with no other inconvenience than increaling the labour of the computations; for the values of the reverlions derived from it appear in gene ral to be perfectly correct. This is more fully afcertained by a table which Dr. P r ic e has given in his Treatife on Reverlionary Payments (Vol. II. Table 37 .), of the values of three equal joint lives computed at 4 per cent, from the probabilities of life at N o r t h a m p t o n . By the affiftance of this table, when the lives are of the lame age, it is evident, from what has been already obferved, that the exa£l value of the reverlion may be ealily obtained. T he few following Ipecimens com puted from it, and compared with the values of the reverlions deduced from the firft and fecond of the preceding rules, demonflrate the accuracy of thofe rules : for, notwithflanding the approximated values of the three joints lives have been ufed in every inftance in which the rules have been employed, yet the refults approach fo near the truth, even in the laft ftages of life, when the decrements are moll irregular, that, though derived from thefe approximations, there can be little doubt of their corredlnefs in almoll every other period of life. Mr. D odson J, and Mr. S im pso n §, are the only writers who have folved, or rather who have approximated to the folution of this problem. But the former, by deducing his rules immediately from a wrong hypothecs, having rendered H 2 moft mod of theft! (efpecially thofe in which three lives are con cerned) of no nfe, it will be unneceffary to take notice of what he has done on the fubjedt. W ith regard to the latter* whofe rule is not only the foie guide for determining the value of this reverlion, but alfo the fource from which a great va riety of other problems are folved, perhaps it may not be improper to examine how far his folution is to be depended upon ; and the following examples have therefore been com puted for this purpofe. By comparing the values in the preceding tables, Mr. S im p son's rule appears in almoft every inftance to be exceedingly incorredt. Even when the lives are equal (in which cafe it might have been expedted to be fufficiently accurate) it feems to deviate, in old age at lead:, fo widely from the truth as to be unfit for ufe. W hen C or B are elded: (which, however, is a cafe that does not often occur), the refults fometimes exceed the truth one-half\and generally by more than third of the real value. W hen A is the oldeft of the three lives (which is the mod: common cafe) thefe refults are erro neous in nearly an equal degree. Nay, in fome cafes, Mr. S im pso n 's rule is not only wrong but abfurd. T hus, in the lad: example in the fecond table, the value of £ . ioo. payable on the contingency of C aged 18 furviving B aged 78 after A aged 78, is by this rule = JT .37*554. T he value, therefore, of the fame fum on the contingency of C's furviv ing A after B is alfo £ . 37.554. Hence the value of JT. 100. on the contingency of C's furviving A and B (without the reftridtion of one dying before the other) is 2 x 3 7 .5 5 4 = £ .7 5 .1 0 8 * . By another rule of Mr. S im pso n + , the value of of £ . ioo, on the contingency of C's furviving B only, is no more than £ . 7 4 N o w it is felf-evident, that th value, indead of being lefs, ought to have been than the former, inafmuch as the probability of C's furviving only one life mull be greater than that of his furviving two lives.
Many additional indances might be produced in which this rule, being made the bafis upon which the folutions of other problems are founded, leads to conclulions equally erroneous. But thefe enquiries would be improper h ere; and I (hall only obferve, that had the foregoing examples been computed from the S w eden or L ondon, indead of the N o r t h a m p ton Table, this rule would have appeared to be dill more incorredl than it does from thofe computations.
W hen Mr. Simpson wrote his Seledt Exercifes, he was in a great meafure obliged to have recourfe to De M o iv r e 's hypothehs, for want of thofe excellent tables of the real probabi lities of life, and alfo of the values of dngle and joint lives which have been fince publiftied. Had he been podeded of thefe, it is mod likely that his fuperior abilities would have dire&ed him to a more accurate method of invedigation. At prefent there can be no ju d reafon for ever recurring to this wretched hypothecs. T he folutions of all cafes of two and even of three lives may be effedled without much difficulty from principles dridlly true. But I m ud here take my leave of this fubjeft, hoping that its importance may engage other mathematicians to the further profecution of it.
